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NONA HAITSON ICENS CONTEST

Thanh you for the v/onderful
response to the Karisma Shapshot
Contest I The editor of .,tha Ear-
isma, ;vith a note of praise in
her-voice, expressed that she was
indeed satisfied with the respond
to the snapshot contest-.

The winner of the contest, se
lected hy the Karisma 3taff,..will-
receive a prize equivalent, to one
quarter's books, Nona is a fortun-
ate; person V:

The- runners up in the contest;;
were Barlien Reamy, Shirley Vfeel- .
er and Elaine- Spady,

MISSIONARY PROGRAM,INSPIRATIONAL

The Thursday morning mission
ary chapel of March 12 v;as con
ducted hy EeTand:: Goheen, Richard
Triese read' from-the; Scripture aid
and lead in pfayer.- -

Many of ■ the ■ students have an -
swe.red, "Here am-- I Lord send me
^vhen : the'Macedonian, call was pre
sented to the-m,- ■ Prom / .these, stu-
de rit s V ; s ix %ere oho sen, ; one to i^)-
resent, each mission hand,.-:: to re
late "their particular expepience.,

Barbara Jewell related that
when she was a child of ; "te-n-, she
was calied' to -A-fric:a, , Since that
time she- has .lived: for the, ...day-,
when she could go "bo scHool" and-
preapre for that field,

Loyd Hinkle's call to India re
sulted in a consecrated yes.
Since then he has found great 4oy
(Continued on Page 3 Col, 2)

CLOTHIITG NEEDY- -KOREANS

Many Koreans v/ill soon-^receive
the clothing which the- students
of NBC have collected, ..cleaned,
and aonded As. the students can
vasses this area for clothing
Tuesday evening, they knexv that
God was with them, ■ ' .. .

The night was perfect—no rain
and it was not coldl The comments
afterward were varied^.Many homes
had given clothing- to other or
ganizations,;- The purpose of this
drive was not to compete with
them, but to see that:.all cloth
ing was collected'-.and usedt, The
students enjoyed -canvassing and

agreed- that "''It pMS ̂ Un.V' People
in.more than one ahun-dred homes,
toid them to come back the fol-
lowing"Saturday -'for their cloth
ing" contributions, .

.  fie are very grateful to the
Sunshine Cleaners, who are clean
ing all the■woolen clothing free
of charge. Several of the NBC
girls are "^.A/ashing and ironing the
cotton clothing •and doing any
necessary mending. Our goal is
to. have all' the clothing reach
tContinuod on Page' 5 Col, 1,)
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LOOKING -INTO THE FUTURE

March 23—Junior Prayer Meeting
March 28—Sophomore Japanese Din

ner,'
April 3-—Easter Recess Begins
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SPEAKERS PRG^TE INTSPFSTING

Recent -talks, by Brother and
Sister Peck within- the African
Band,have stirred added interest.

Brother Peck told of some of
the native workers and their,
ezperiences; and also of his own
duties in the Belgian Congo.

Last Friday, Sister Peck told
more about the, schooling and perf-
sonal aspects of the' natives in
the Congo. The natives are very
slow and unreliable when it comes
to work. .and they need miich "push
ing" if - anything : ■ is . to be
accomplished.' : -

Sister Peck also told of her
ovm consecration to God -to go to
the mission field,and of her pre
paration for that field.

The members of the band have
cei'.tainly appreciated these talks
and are hoping the Pecks: can come
again and show them some of their
pictures. ^ • .. .

************
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- CLIFF'S -,. , , -

- HAMBURGER -

- For Seattle's -

- Finest Hamburgers -

- Hot Dogs -

- and -

- Chili ■-

Follow the students to
— ■ 68th and Roosevelt Nay
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AMUAL BANQpET SUCCESS

Candle lighted tables greeted
the group of merry ban'^u-^ters as
they entered the lower auclitorlum
of the University Christian Cliirch,
After each one had deposited his
receipt with an ushereote, ho took
his place at one of the table .su
Ahe-ad of him were food, fun end
fellowshipo

The tables, decorated by Yvcnn e
Easterlj'-^s Decoration Committee,
carried a spring motif. Daffodi.ls
and driftwood highlighted the cen
terpiece of each table, while ab
the head table there was a large
bouquet of daffodils and fors3rth-
ias.

The bill of fare consisted of
Swiss steak, mashed potatoes with
gravy, string beans, molded fruit
salad, apple pie and coffee, tea
or milk.

The theme of the-banquet, "Not
my will, but thine," was carried
out_ in the skit, "The Dream of
Daniel Parks." - - This play was
written by Maurice Cline, Vivienne
hinder and Ted Rihanek. Dan"Parks
(Don Ostrom), an average Bible
School student, was in a spiritual
slump. But with the aid of Hum
ility, Love, Obedience and Faith,
he was brought ©ut of the valley
into victory.

Consternation and amassment
(Continued on Page 3 Col, 2)
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5ciL^t(jLZol 'int'?^tptit'ttioi^\
■—•^ixa1>> in -'ishe -'-argc-s- to- -come ' He

might shew the exc^ding-^''rich^
of His graoe. .in . His-kindness to
ward us through Christ Jesus.
Ephesians 2:7 • ->-

17ho can comprehend the love of
' Qo.d toward ,Hi-s; ■ chilHren?.^ Think
of -the-grpat-wealth . of- kindness
He .has a-ire-ady. shov-zered:. upon us':
salvation-.for. the = .,js-oul,- . healing
for -the hprdy-;, . and» ■; peane.-v for the
mind,-...Thinic: of the -privileges He
has already grantedy;-bf continual.-
access to. the- Father and' contin
ual union;with the! Son' throngh"
Hia Spirit, : Think-of H1&" promise-
that all- things ■; S/hich we.'-have >
need'of shall he adned . unto - -us;
and then..realize. .that. all. of-this
is h'-^fe ^ foretaste.'-'Of-.what-He haS'
reseiwed for those vzho love Him.,-"
V7e must await thefages to home,"
for one age alone. could not .hegin
to unfold the riches of His grace,

ieland G-oheen ,
'  ~ 5|c 5|c 5^C Sjc jjc sk 5^ 9^ Sjc jjc

COUNCIL V70RK CONTINUES

During a recent Student CounciL
meeting, : the policy for the-'re
corders and the projectors was
accepted in its/final fo-rm,-- This
policy should eliminate misuse of
this equpiment^i Harry-Leid also

.appointed Linfield Crowder as
Chairman- of a- committed ito hegin

■plans for the ■ ^rAlliSchool'- P-ienic
'in May,

Other. business -consisted- of a
financial report^hy Jean Shah and
a report of the.l'Week of-Sharing"
from Boh Bashor,

It is the duty of man-to love even
those v(/ho injure them, •

. -Jdaxcus.: Antoninus-

(Continued from Page 2 Col. 2-)-
registered on the faces of the
st-udents as-the s-peaker, Christian
Hi Id;-" announced that he had lost
his- inhte s. ■ ■ Howe ve r i fur the r
search turned up the lost notes
whic-h -happened' to he a hammeri
Brother*"Hiid- ■ used --the hammer' to
illustrate 'by -parallel how the
good'-points of a hammer should he
in->every-'-student,

'"Roses-" ♦go to Maurice Cline,
overall■ -Banquet 'chairman, and
thosh'that woice'd to make the ban
quet-h-success.'

'"Onions'^ go 'tro all ' those that
didn't-'Come'i- • •' -

(Continued from Page 1 Col, 1)
in walking in "'the vzill of God.

■'^hree years'' ago Sue Rydhlom
began to -^vork towards her goal of
workHr.g-'for "God" in the'Islands of
the'Seh,

Fuller^ would
than to

telling of the ..love
Jeshs'Christ, "

The Homeland and
workers'as well as'
ions-'of the wOrld, Sam Smith,
representative of the' hand, i s
seeking to he in God's will con
cerning a definite place of vzork
for ithe"Lord. He stated that God
(Cffliii in ue d on Page' '6' G oi,
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' A LETTER TO YOU

• May we sMre .w ex-
,  cerpts from a thank>you letter
;  recently received by our Band froa
Akie'i Ito? ' .

"Greetings in tbe, precious ime
• of our Lord Jesus Christ. 'Every,
food gift and every perfect gift
s  from abovei and cometh down
from th8'.:Father;0f lights, with
whom is no variableness, neither

= '■ shadow of. turning.'. J^esl:17.
T appreciated your. . wonderEUl

gift of Remington Rand Portable
•  '■ Typewriter . from th« bottom of my

heart which 1 received .on 24th of
January,...I have been desirous to
have thio writing-tuachine for my

: works at the Bible School, yet,
I  had never expected; that it
v/ould be given so soon through,

. ■you.. , ~
As you have already known, .I

am teaching at the Bible School^.
^ C. B. I., in Komagome, ToykojJapaui

Today, our Bible School opened, .
.after a. long winter vacation.
The re are ^ in the school thirty
eight students :preparing for the
Master.'s work in the great and
wide vineyard,; Undoubtedly they
will be missionaries to, Japan#

.  Our; Brother Cleominf used to be
one of :your instructors at. the
NorthvjeBt Bible College, cind one
of ths former members ' of the
Oriental- Mission ■ ■Buind, Bs/other
F

4 PRAYER MEETING TBIE SET

A number of "different mottoes
have been suggested by the Jun
iors for their class. The class
decided that a committee should
be chosen to select the best
three to be voted on at a later
date, .

A prayer meeting will be held
on March 25rd«

4i4;iic9ii9|c9|c

IT HAPPENED ON MONDAY

Brother Victor Trimmer, accom-'
panied by Brother Skaggs, stopped
on his way to the regional Sunday,
School convention to address our
student body. Brother Trimmer is
the Assistant National Sunday
School Director of the Assemblies
of God. He has spoken in these
conventions at Fort Worth, Texasj
Fresno, California and Portland,
Oregon, . He_will be speaking a t
throo mOro''»egiQna.iii.: -conv-ntlons
at Cleveland, Ohio, Mobile, Ala
bama and at Minneapolis, Minaoao-
ta.

At the Portland convention
there v.'ere' visual aids; speakers
in the morning and evening; and
in the afternoons there were 3on-
fereno.es or "workshop" groups,
Fo.r every phase of the Sunday
School there was a workshop group

riv.-^ld, is Living ,Ln t2ie suburb 10% 10% 1.0%. 10% 10% 10% 10%
of 'fekyo '.vith his fajaily, . .Th'us ,
I feel a kind of sincere feeling
towards you in Christ '

It. is .not an easy task to
evangelize Jaban th t is-under '
the strong influence of heatheh*^
ism. Please remember we tBachers,-
as well as thirty-eight student s
in your prayers •. Two third year
students are ' now out and - 'doing
the" pastoral work at Akashi, and

•  . Kobe.
• ; May . God . bless your, • Bible
y . .School training richly and reward

your giving abundantly,"
This project was mtde possible

through the united effort of
missionary giving by you,: as stu-
dents at N, B. . G,

Praise the Lord, for missionaiy
programs, " '

WESTERti APPLIANCE CORP. $
$66th & Roosevelt 1-fay |

Phone Fi 4040 ^

Outstanding makes of New f
and Used Merchandise ¥

10% Discount to NBC Students
on all'merchandise

Shlas end Service of v

Electrical |
Appliances ^



GOSPEL TEAMS ACTIVE

The team that vjent to IVeller
Street Mission Manch 4th met a
young Chinese who claimed Christ
was incarnate,,,in::;:ilm:., ;; Vtoeh- Irvin
Fate talj^ed With, the man,' the man
asked, "Whom do' menv say that I
^?" He . rebuked,.^Irvin for not be
ing' ̂ in the.Spirit fer:the Soirit
xvould reveal to him that he was
Christ: ; "But .said; Irvin^ • "It
was not dlffiQuit to . ^discerh by
God 's 'word/■•■ ■that' he -was 'ij.ust an
other:..; man'/vWlth-a. twisted thilo-
sophy,"^ ■■ Ai /Riden brought the

'evening message on the :subject
,"God As Time-Table,V '
,  ■ ■ Those going/' 'to Zion : Mission
ccuducted a street service which
drew.; the attehtib-n . of several.
Three ' of them later went to the
missionT' Don ■ , Ostrom . 'delivered
the. . evening ■ ^.hiessage., -rXeon
Baublltz led-'the "/gospel singing.

Some experience. ' - in; r teaching
'V'/a3 afforded' those, who 'Xventcn
the, Go.ldbaif'- assignment- Sunday,
the , Bt h. . : lie hand. Evan s , : t a ught
.the. -adult 'class. Likio Fukio
taught the teen-agers and leannie
Horton^ told a Bible 'story/to -.-the
primaries, Sam ' Smith .''.■vas .- the
speaker /in the .morhing- se-rvice ,
and directed the .'message,■ to -the' '
young people. "Ihe 'Nature of Sin"-
was the s-ubject 'of Richard; Evan-^s ^
message / in - the evening® Music
was provided by Paul Bennett and
Don Beam on their trumpets.

Leona Thomas brought a good
message on "V/orship" at. -.the Avon
dale Assembly, "'Sister Williams
accompanied the group and also
taught a Sunday School class. A
duet was sung by oAnita Eagglund
and Bob Basher, -

CContinued from. Page 1- Col B) '
Horea well-packed, "clean, and
mended® . . . .. .

Gospel tracts:"-will - be pinjiad
to each garment, .l-'iost CQast/Fast
Fioelght is shipping the clothing
free of charge to Oakland#rCaiif.

^Don't ^miss-' having"Aa,p;Qrt a dntf-
'ohi s project that has cost no
more than time and dffort,butmdans
so much to the Eoreans.

fcve - :,'ave - .ave - -bave - ave-
a
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They ./should be- ■
coming -to us,

■  s
GRi/EN LAKE CLEANERS ■ a
'72Q9 Woodlav;n Ave,, ' v
v" v© esao e

'• 15 fo Discount
To NBC Students

Geneva Grimes Mg.r®
§ave - OavQ -

FRESHMAN HAVE REVIEW

$ave - §ave - Oave - $ave - $ave-

Those freshman vvho did not
attend the "Winter Wonderland"
social in January, were given a-
small view of what theTr. missed
when a movie of the social v.'as
shown during the class meatiiig
March 12, Also shovm were same
slides which were taken at Gc.'id-
en Gardens during Orientation v<eek
by Elaine Molvar,

^ ̂  ^

JAPMESS DINNER PLANNED ^

During the regular class meet
ing the Sophombros had agreed
they would have a social March
28, A committee x^v-as chosen to
-bring up ideas as to the type of
.social. In a special class meet
ing held V'Jednesdajr they discussed
.the ideas presented. They de
cided to have a Japanese dinner—
in true Japanese stylet
... If you don't come fellow Soph-
O.more , v.?e knov/ that you will miss"
a, real time of fun and fellowship.

* * >l<>|e:+: * * * * * *

SORRY!

. Due to favorable circumstances
tO: the -student body the. COURIER

'-is., late,
,  On Thurs, a number of the

■COURIER staff went to Portland,
resulting in a 'one-day delay,

.  Editor
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SBIGING TpYVJEOT,. ' .. . ,.,
(Second in a series covering the
activities of our cho.i;r).'"

Tuesday morning t ii e Ohoir
sang two farevi/e.Xl: iiuml)e-ra before
tbey departed .-sn: ttfei-r' five-day
Q. A. Rally tour,; in. Eastern ITasli-
ihgton. After ' chapel the entire*
student body, gdtiiered.around the- -
bus to give^ tbemvd good:.send-off•*
And send them, off they did—-•
with the l?Us..fdil. of choir mem
bers, • choir, .outfits, luggage,"
risers, instruments and a mis-,
cellaneous assortment of pillows,
blankets, 'camerasi feed, etcetera.

The choir along with Brother '
Oss, appeared in C. A, Ralliesat-
Wenatchee, Yakimai' Walla-Walla,

. aiid Spokane, . Each one ■ 'Of these'
meetings proved a blessing to.
both the district' constituency
and the choir members. The choir
also rejoices that their goal/of .
seeing thirty-two souls saved on .
the tour:xvas rea-chedo

While traveling, - 'the 1 ■choir' '
also did some sight-seeing^, stop- .
ping at -Stevens Pass, the Ap le t
factory in Cashmere, the' Alcoa ■
Aluminum plant in "v'/enatchee, Spo-r 1,^
kane Falls end. .along' the Golumbia
and Yakima P.ivers, - ' " ■ ' - * ■

The hospitality was wonderful *
Several reported a noticeable in-
creasein ax^oirdupois !

Ohoir members ' all report a
successful time .and are looking
forward to next year, tiho knows.-; .."
what can happen? '

(Gontined from Page 3 Col. 2)'
had given him,a I love for a smalli ■
town which: is , .a .direct: result-of . - .p
gospel: team works-"... : "'' '- a'- ' .

David Yonapk". has been taking
languages for* '.several' years 'pre
paring himself for the Latin Amer'^
ican field,, . . .:.i'

Tune Farstad and Shirl.eir Det-
ling climaxed' the'program, by sing
ing, "Drifting."

This is the first of three
Missionary Society programs to be-
presehtedhto the' .students,' :v:: ■ -

^  ̂ ̂  ̂  ^

EUROPEANS KSllDY

Wanted-Old ClothesS The Eurp-
pead. mission Band is , having a
clothing drive,

;  - -Plans in a recent meeting, were
cpmpleted for this drive. After
the clothes are collected and
mended, the soiled ones will be
.cleaned free of charge by the Sun
shine Cleaners® The clothing w ijl
then be sent to Germany for dis-
t.ributioho "

-  The highlight of the meeting .
March 13 was a report given by ■
Del McLaughlin on the trip to
Germany his father made 3 years *
ago, 'The conditions found there
were appalling-hungry, starving,
naked children and emaciatedj^
starving displaced persons. The
response of the refugees in these
camps- to the "old gospel suO'''y"

amaxing. On one occasion the
refugees wept and cried, ds8pj.y
moved to hear that God still 3.oveS
themV .

Prayer requests can be shared
by vail. Please pray2 that God
vjill continue to give courage and
faith- to the refugees, for a
spiritual revival among the pas
tors; aha for those in the East~
ern (Russian) zone of Germany,

it: 9|c ^ 3|c ̂  ^ ^ ifc ajcjc 3|( sf: % ^^
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• For Haircut or ShaX'^e

. Take your business
A;; : a . -., -: , to

NEVA*S BARBER SHOP

•  6'5il - 15th NE

Haircuts $1,00 each
Children $,50 Saturday $,75

Cut,ajust-the : way you like it I
'OPEN' 9 - 8HI
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